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Tallapoosa, GA - Veterans Memorial and Medal of Honor Park is dedicated to honor the veterans of Haralson County. A memorial to 9/11 was installed in September of 2011. There is a section of Medal of Honor recipients and a Wall
of Tears to honor the women in service from Haralson County. An audio system serving 6 of the sites was donated by
the Tallapoosa Lions Club in 2013. An Americana Fourth of July Celebration is held here each year to honor our veterans. Intersection of Hwy 100 N. and Robertson Ave. Tallapoosa, GA For information contact Sammy Robinson
770.574.7764.
West Georgia Museum has something for all ages. A look back at the late 1800 early 1900 era, including replicas of
old stores, a barber shop and bank, will take you back to an earlier time. For the youngsters, a whole assemblage of
dinosaurs greets visitors as they enter the museum. With a 30 ft. Tyrannosaurus Rex towering over several other
smaller dinosaurs, it is indeed an awesome site that will inspire the young, inquisitive minds. A horse drawn buggy
and a restored 1923 Ford Peddlers wagon will bring out the realism of that long ago period. 185 Mann St, Tallapoosa
For tours and information call 770.574.3125. westgeorgiamuseum.com

Buchanan, GA - Historic Haralson County Courthouse A picturesque agglomeration of towers, turrets, arches, differing wall surfaces, windows in a variety of sizes and shapes, and exuberant ornament, the old Haralson County courthouse,
which has stood proudly in the center of the square in little Buchanan since 1892, epitomizes the Victorian period. The
building is Queen Anne in style. It was designed by Bruce and Morgan, whose partnership produced at least eight Georgia
courthouses including several along U.S. 27. The building now houses the local historical society and library.
770.646.3369
Little Creek One-Room School House The Little Creek one room school house was built around 1870 in the Little
Creek Community of Haralson County, GA. It was one of 23 one room – one teacher schools in existence in 1871.
It is a 20’x36’ structure with a roof line of 20’. It is the only remaining one room school house in Haralson County
and one of a few in the state of Georgia. There were 1016 people in one room schools in the county in 1871. Little
Creek ceased to be used as a school in 1932. The school house was donated to the Haralson County Historical
Society in 2006 and relocated to 155 Van Wert Street, Buchanan, GA 770.646.3369

Bremen, GA – Mill Town Music Hall is a concert venue located in Bremen, GA with a state-of-the-art sound system specializing in family friendly entertainment. The facility hosts Southern Gospel, Country and Bluegrass events
featuring local, regional and national acts. Mill Town is the largest facility of it’s kind in west Georgia and will comfortably seat 1000 people. The facility can also be rented for corporate events and private receptions.
1031 Alabama Ave, Bremen, GA 770.537.6455 milltownmusichall.com
Amy Grant
Sewell Mill Events Facility was established in September 2009 to serve as the first multipurpose community and
professional center for the residents of Haralson County. The Mill is a catalyst and support system for social gatherings, community functions, and artisan endeavors. Built in 1918, this historical building gives honor and remembrance to our region's glorious past as "The Clothing Center of The South". To honor the Textile history of Haralson County, a museum of the Textile Industry in Bremen has been created inside Sewell Mill. thesewellmill.org
or westgatextiletrail.wordpress.com. 126 Hamilton St., Bremen, GA To visit the Textile Museum, contact Hannah
Porter 678-492-4336 .

Situated at the base of the Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga triangle (ABC), Haralson County is
perfectly located to enjoy a day free of hustle and bustle activities riding through the countryside.
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Helton Howland Park

is a continuation of the
Veterans Memorial with its displays of military vehicles.
Enjoy a walk in the park or a picnic under the covered
shelter. There is an amphitheater available for local
groups. A fantastic fireworks display is held at the park
on the 4th of July.
Located on Hwy 78 East,
Tallapoosa, GA . 770-574-2345

Tally Mountain Golf Course. Tally Mountain
is a fun 18 hole regulation course. From the
longest tees it features 6,874 yards of golf for a
par of 72. The course was designed by Arthur L.
Davis, SGCA/Joseph L. Lee and opened in 1963.
The course rating is 70.0 with a slope rating of
125. 593 Golf course Road, Tallapoosa, GA
770-574-3122 golfnow.com

Budapest Cemetery is located east of
Tallapoosa, GA on Budapest Cemetery Road off
Hwy 78. The cemetery, containing about 20
graves, has a large arch gateway entrance and a
split rail fence along the roadway. It appears that
no burials have taken place here since 1956.
In 1888, three winemaking communities were
founded here on some 2000 acres- A local land
developer, Ralph L. Spencer, invited some 200
Hungarian wine-making families to settle this region. The wine industry flourished in this climate. In 1908 the passage of the Prohibition Act
in Georgia spelled their doom. The residents
were forced back to the Pennsylvania mines. Located on Budapest Cemetery Rd, Tallapoosa,
GA. 770-630-8946 LIKE us on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/BudapestGeorgia/

Wake Robin Alpacas, LLC farm is nestled in
the foothills of the Great Smokey Mountains about
fifty miles west of Atlanta, GA, off I-20 exit 11 in Bremen. They welcome you to schedule a visit to their
farm to meet their lovely alpaca family. Come see
the difference that good breeding makes!
As pharmacists, the owners decided to name the
farm and crias for medicinal herbs and flowers.
Wake Robin is the common name for the trillium, a
wildflower that grows in this area. It blooms in the
spring; therefore, it "wakes the robins".
1968 Old Bushmill Rd, Bremen, GA
Wakerobinalpacas.com

770-537-4210

Yogi Bear’s Jellystone Park Not only tent and
RV camping, but plenty of activities for the kids.
Train Rides, pedal carts, pictures with Yogi, indoor
movie theater, meet Paco the talking parrot, visit
tortoises up to 110 lbs. Adult and kids swimming
areas. Great family fun! 106 King St, Bremen, GA
404-855-2788
Georgiajellystone.com

Dub Denman Canoe Trail is open along the
Tallapoosa River in Haralson County. Approximately 27 miles long, the trail connects with the Alabama
Trail. In Tallapoosa, Poplar Springs Rd., Broad
Street and Hwy 100 offer launch sites for you to
experience our beautiful, quiet and one of the cleanest rivers in the West Georgia area. Lazy River
Rentals can offer kayaks or tubes for rental.770-5740995.

Southern Quilt Trail Quilt patterns are painted on
boards and displayed on historic or cultural buildings.
There are six patterns located in Haralson County. Visit
the website for specific locations. Several other counties
have quilts along the trail. The goal is to preserve the history of traditional folk art patterns handed down from
previous generations.
http://www.southernquilttrails.com/

